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Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had a wonderful term in school. I am so proud of the children and their amazing achievements. Just
this week, we have enjoyed our marvellous Year 1 and 2 production ‘Baubles’. The children sang and spoke
beautifully. We do need to say a special THANK YOU to Mr Rogers who has been a super teacher in Year 2
this term. We are very grateful for all of his hard work. We are very much looking forward to welcoming Mrs
Parker, to our Senior Leadership Team in January, when the class will become ‘Parker’s Penguins!’.
We have also had a delicious Christmas Dinner on Thursday. Our superb cook, Caroline, did a phenomenal job
serving over 140 delicious dinners!
Finally, this afternoon, we have had our Church Service at Middleton Tyas. It was a magical service and it was
lovely to be joined by our Reception children too. Again, the children spoke and sang beautifully. As always,
it was brilliant to be joined by so many parents and friends of the school.
I wish you and your families and friends all the very best for a Happy Christmas and a great New Year and
leave you with a Christmas blessing:

May the joy of the angels,
The gladness of the shepherds,
The worship of the wisemen
And the peace of the Christ child be yours this Christmas

We look forward to welcoming the children back to school on Tuesday 8th January when we will launch our
new topics.
Kindest regards,

Mrs K. Williamson,
Executive Headteacher

MRS McLEAN

MR DAMIAN CHUBB - CEO

I wish you all a peaceful Christmas
and a restful holiday break.
Best wishes,
Damian Chubb
I hope your Christmas is filled with joy and
happiness. What really matters in not how
many presents are under the Christmas
tree, but that you are surrounded by the
love of family and friends.

FRIENDS

Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas.
Mrs McLean
GOVERNORS
On behalf of the Governing body we would
like to wish all the children, their families and
the staff a wonderful Christmas.
We have really enjoyed seeing all the children
achieve so much this year in the classroom, in
sports and participating in so many creative activities including all the Christmas productions.
This is only possible because of the amazing
support they all receive both in and out of
school.
We are looking forward to more exciting
achievements in 2019.
Merry Christmas
Janet Probert Chair of Governors

MRS SPINK

The best Christmas gift
is to realise how much
you have already!
Wishing you a Happy
Christmas and Good
Health and Happiness
in 2019
Love and Best Wishes,
Mrs Spink

MRS STORROW
My one wish for all of you at this time
of year
Is that you have a Christmas full of
good cheer
I hope and pray that the coming year
Is filled with love and happiness to
those you hold dear
Enjoy the special times that Christmas
brings
Enjoy making memories as they are such
special things
Merry Christmas
Love and Best Wishes Mrs Storrow

MRS O’BRIEN
As you relish the goodies, decorate every
nook and cranny of your home and enjoy
the get-togethers,
May the joy and festivities continue to
radiate in your life long after
Christmas is gone.
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year!
Love from
Mrs O’Brien
RECEPTION

PRESCHOOL

Christmas...
Christmas is a time for family
So let’s all spread some joy
And spend a little extra time
With our special girls and boys

We wish you a lovely holiday
To all far and near
We hope you have a Merry Christmas
And a wonderful New Year

A season of blessings from Heaven above,
A season of sharing with all those we love,
A season of caring of warmth and good cheer,
A season of hope for the coming New Year.
Best wishes for a fabulous festive season,
Mrs James and Miss Robinson

With love from all in preschool

YEAR 1
In the loveliest and happiest of seasons, we hope you find many reasons
to celebrate.

YEAR 2

May your Christmas be decorated
with cheer and filled with love.
Have a wonderful holiday and Merry
Christmas
from Miss Bartle and Mrs Booth!

Happy Christmas to all from Mr Rogers, Mrs Clark and
all the boys and girls in Year 2.
Thank you for all of your support this term.
We hope you enjoy the holidays and wish you a fantastic
New Year!

YEAR 3

YEAR 4

Mr Keane, Mrs Brown, Mrs Owens and all

Miss Sadler and Mrs Hollis would
like to wish everybody a very Merry
Christmas and hope you have lots of
festive fun over the Christmas holidays.

of the lovely children in Year Three - The
Ants, wish you all a very happy Christmas
and a fantastic New Year!
We're looking forward to making 2019 another great year at school!

YEAR 6

YEAR 5

Mrs Wass and Mrs Tate would like to wish
the pupils and their families a Christmas

Mr Gatrill and Mrs Jones would like to
wish everyone a very happy Christmas
and a wonderful New Year.

holiday filled with rest, compassion and
thankfulness.
MRS CURZON

MRS PARTRIDGE

Wishing you all a very
Merry Christmas and a
peaceful New Year

Wishing everyone a fun filled
Christmas and a merry New Year!
Love and best wishes
Mrs Partridge

with family and friends!
Lots of Love
Mrs Curzon
COOKS AND MSAs AT BOTH OUR SETTINGS
Sprouts glorious sprouts, you have to have them
Christmas would not be the same if you were without them
Serve them with some bacon bits
Fry them with some onions
However you cook them dear, just make sure you eat them!
Merry Christmas and enjoy your time
with family.
Love and best wishes - All the cooks and MSAs across our schools

